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UNVEILING NATIONAL TRUST PLAQUE AND OPENING b/ 
EXHIB IT ION AT HUORN. 1 6 . ^ 0 . 7 6 ^ 
Mrs. Nob is , Mrs. Ma r t i neau , Mr. B e r r y , Mr. 
Ha rd ing , Ms. F e h r i n g , L ad i e s and Gentleman : 
Thanks very much f o r ask ing me to u n v e i l 
t h i s N a t i o n a l T rus t plaque and to open t h i s 
f i n e e x h i b i t i o n . I t ' s a lways a p l e a s u r e to 
fome back to Quorn because what has been done 
here shows not only why we should p r e s e r v e our 
j ^ s t but how we can p r e se r ve i t in a way t h a t 1 
u s e f u l and tha t b r i ngs enjoyment and p l e a s u r e 
to many peop le . 
I t h ink i t was very f i t t i n g t h a t be fo re I 
came to v i s i t t h i s b e a u t i f u l h i s t o r i c m i l l 
a t I was ab le to look a t the P i t c h i e R i t c h i e 
• i i l w a y . The two developments show us what 
can be done when people a re determined to save 
our p a s t . 
Th is m i l l was a lmost l o s t , but two peop le , 
Mrs. Mar t i neau and Mrs. Noble, saw what cou ld 
be done and w i th the d e t e r m i n a t i o n t h a t makes 
South A u s t r a l i a n s un ique , went ahead and d id 
i t . Now i t ' s a major f e a t u r e of Quorn. 
I t s use i s a d ramat i c change from when i t 
was b u i l t in 1378 a t a time of the push to 
the nor th in the a reas above Goyde r ' s 1 i ne . 
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The v i s i o n then was t ha t Quorn would be the 
c e n t r e of a prosperous wheat produc ing a r e a , 
but Goyde r ' s o r i g i n a l judgement was j u s t i f i e d 
because the area d id not have the guaranteed 
r a i n f a l l e s s e n t i a l f o r these c rops . 
The seve re droughts a t the tu rn of t h i s 
cen tu ry f o r c e d many people out of the area 
f n d the m i l l f e l l i n t o d i s u s e . 
tyw i t i s an e s s e n t i a l pa r t of a new and much 
more s e c u r e l y based i n d u s t r y - tou r i sm. 
Be ing a t the doorstep of the F l i n d e r s Ranges 
Quorn has seen many thousands of people come 
to admire i t s beau t y . and i t s h i s t o r i c appea l . 
.4 
^he r e s t o r a t i o n work which has been done on 
•o many b u i l d i n g s in the town and of course 
the g rea t work done on the P i t c h i e R i t c h i e 
R a i l w a y , have g i ven Quorn an impor tant r o l e 
in the S t a t e ' s t o u r i s t i n d u s t r y . 
The Government has been g lad to a s s i s t in 
boos t i ng the t o u r i s t . f a c i 1 i t i e s in the a r e a . 
In Quorn the Government has g i ven more than 
*3^,000 in g r a n t s f o r the new p u b l i c t o i l e t s 
a t the town h a l l and the upgrading of the 
ca ravan park . As w e l l , under a v a r i e t y of 
schemes more than $231,0C0 has been g iven to 
the R i t c h i e R i t c h i e Ra i lway to ensure t ha t t h i 
pa r t of the S t a t e ' s h e r i t a g e cou ld be kep t . 
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We'have been ab l e to do tha t in p a r t n e r s h i p 
w i th the people of the d i s t r i c t and the people 
who he lped the R i t c h i e R i t c h i e scheme by 
buy ing a s l e e p e r from the l i n e . 
I n o t i c e d tha t the S o c i e t y has sent me a 
c e r t i f i c a t e f o r one of the s l e e p e r s and be fo re 
I l e a v e I w i l l be ve ry p l eased to g i v e my 
J h . 0 0 to he lp such an i m a g i n a t i v e p r o j e c t . 
^ am very g lad t h a t the N a t i o n a l T rus t have 
• l a s s i f i ed t h i s m i l l because i t proves t ha t 
we can r e s t o r e b u i l d i n g s in such a way t ha t 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l beauty and appea l i s kep t , 
w h i l e the c o n d i t i o n s and e x p e c t a t i o n s of 
modern use a re 
.6 
Thank you once aga in f o r y o u r i n v i t a t i o n 
I ' d l i k e to c o n g r a t u l a t e the people who 
have seen these p r o j e c t s through f o r t h e i r 
d e d i c a t i o n and s k i l l . fhey have added 
tremendously not only to Quorn and the F l i n a e r s 
Ranges d i s t r i c t , but to the whole t o u r i s t 
appea l of South A u s t r a l i a . 
I t ' s a g rea t p l e a s u r e to u n v e i l t h i s p laque 
and to open t h i s e x h i b i t i o n . 
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